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ACCOMMODATION  |  Comfort, detail and spectacular views



ACCOMMODATION 

Grand Hyatt Melbourne comprises of 550 luxurious guest rooms, all boasting contemporary 
living, spectacular Melbourne city views and the latest modern technology.

The hotel has reinforced and extended its commitment to guests by providing the best 
facilities which include; spectacular upper and lower lobbies, the restaurant Collins Kitchen; 
Ru-Co Bar; City Club Health & Fitness Centre, the state-of-the-art gym and a swathe of 
couture boutiques. 

SERVICES

• Concierge services 

• Business centre services

• Valet parking 

• Multilingual staff 

• Dry cleaning and laundry services 

• Complimentary Wi-Fi in all guestrooms  
and social spaces

• Local and International newspapers

• Express check-out service

• 24-hour room service

• 24-hour Manager on duty and security

• Female Travellers Program

• Nihao Program

GRAND CLUB LOUNGETM

• Located on Level 31 with panoramic views  
over Melbourne city and surrounds

• Exclusive check-in and check-out

• Concierge services

• Complimentary continental breakfast,  
all-day refreshments and evening drinks  
with canapés

• Boardroom complimentary for one hour  
exclusively to Grand Club guests 

• Unlimited Wi-Fi internet access 

GUESTROOMS

• A total of 550 guest rooms including: 
1 Premier Suite 
3 Diplomatic Suites 
2 Ambassador Suites 
1 Grand Executive Suite 
18 Grand Suites 
84 Grand Club rooms

• Guestrooms range in size from 33sq m to  
182sq m and offer city or Yarra River views

• Modern work area comprising an L-shaped sofa, 
a round table and leather upholstered armchair, 
perfect for office convenience, dining or simply 
relaxing

• Dual line telephone, voicemail and Wi-Fi/high-speed 
Internet

• iPod docking stations

• Nespresso coffee machines in all Club rooms and 
suites

• Italian marble bathrooms with separate full size bath 
tub and walk-in shower

• June Jacobs amenities in all rooms

• Climate control air conditioning

• LCD flatscreen televisions

• Custom-made king size beds with Egyptian cotton 
linen

• Fully stocked mini bar

• Personal safes in all rooms

• Complimentary bottled water daily

• Access to City Club Health & Fitness Centre,  
open 24- hour daily

Comfort, detail and spectacular views



MEETINGS & EVENTS  |  Inspire, inform and entertain



SAVOY BALLROOM
• 730 guests in banquet seating

• 1,500 guests cocktail style

• Pillarless ballroom 

• State-of the art conference and concert sound

• Permanent stage 9.6m x 4.3m

• 7.5m ceilings

MAYFAIR BALLROOM
• 320 guests in banquet seating

• 400 guests theatre style

• Pillarless ballroom

• Flexible meeting space configuration

BRISTOL
• Ideal secretariat room or standalone seminar space

• Flexible meeting room with several configurations 
available for break-out spaces

• 2 plasma screens

• Can be divided into 2 separate spaces

GROSVENOR
• Smaller room ideal for boardroom style meetings

• Flexible meeting room with several configurations 
available for break-out spaces 

• Can be divided into 2 separate spaces

THE RESIDENCE
• Private mansion-style event space

• Ideal for evening events, weddings, cocktail parties, 
product/media launches and conferencing

• Consists of 4 individually styled spaces (Courtyard, 
Wine Room, Verandah and Library)

• Features a glass atrium courtyard 

• Open show kitchen

TECHNICAL FACILITIES
• All meeting rooms are equipped with an advanced 

information technology infrastructure

• Staging Connections in-house audiovisual partner

• Wireless Internet connection in all conference 
venues

MEETINGS & EVENTS SPACES

Grand Hyatt Melbourne features 15 inspired event spaces equipped with the latest facilities 
and technology. The hotel’s function floor can be easily configured to accommodate a variety 
of different sized occasions, from a private seminar for 10 people, to a cocktail reception for 
1,500 guests. 

From concept to completion, our dedicated events team will ensure your function is a 
memorable one.  



Food. Thoughtfully Sourced, Carefully Served.

RESTAURANT

Collins Kitchen
• Interactive open-show kitchens

• Spectacular dishes focus on 5 different dining 
concepts – Sushi, Deli, Grill, Wok and Patisserie 

• Serves market-style authentic food using the 
finest organic and in-season produce

• Best buffet breakfast and weekday lunch venue  
in Melbourne

• À la carte evening dining

• 180 seats with a Chef’s Table for 10 guests and 
private dining Kitchen Room for 14 guests

• Living Grand Sunday Lunch weekly from  
12:30 PM – 2:30 PM

• High Tea in Style by Cristina Re weekends, 
Saturday from 12:30 PM – 2:30 PM or  
3:30 PM – 5:30 PM and Sunday  
from 3:30 PM – 5:30 PM

• Open weekdays 6:00 AM  - 10:30 AM  
and weekends 6:30 AM – 11:00 AM

Lobby Lounge
• Adjacent to Collins Kitchen

• Offers all-day dining and light refreshments

• Open weekdays from 6:00 AM – 10:30 PM  
and weekends from 6:30 AM – 10:30 PM

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

Embark on a culinary journey and explore a wide range of dining options and entertainment 
in the hotel. Enjoy delectable dishes, well-crafted cocktails and premium beverages at our 
signature restaurant, Collins Kitchen or stylish bar, Ru-Co. Fine food is an inherent part of 
our DNA and our culinary team has embraced Hyatt’s global philosophy, Food. Thoughtfully 
Sourced, Carefully Served with a series of healthy dining menu options and inclusion of 
seasonal produce. 

Bistro Bar
• Nestled next to Collins Kitchen

• Perfect spot for quick coffee meetings or early 
evening beverage

• Open weekdays from 6:00 AM – 10:30 PM  
and weekends from 6:30 AM – 10:30 PM

BAR 

Ru-Co
• Luxurious modern bar with dramatic sculpture 

artwork

• Wine list drawn from 2,700 premium bottles

• Extensive roll call of signature cocktails and single 
malt whiskies

• Private area for 18 guests

• Centrally located at the intersection of Russell  
and Collins Streets

• Open Tuesday – Thursday 5:00 PM – 12:00 AM 
and Friday – Saturday 4:00 PM – 1:00 AM

GRAND CLUB LOUNGE
• Available for Grand Club™ guests only

• Located on Level 31, with panoramic views of the 
Melbourne city skyline

• Serves daily continental breakfast, all-day 
refreshments and evening drinks with canapés



TRANSPORTATION

From Distance Time/By

Melbourne Airport 22.1km 45 min/car

Avalon Airport 57.1km 70 min/car

Flinders St Station 500m 8 min/walk

Melbourne Convention 2km 9 min/car 
& Exhibition Centre

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION

• Language: English

• Currency: Australian Dollar (AUD)

• Climate: Hot summers, ranging from  
22° – 40°C (71° – 100°F) and cold winters, 
ranging from 10° – 15°C (50° – 59°F)

• Voltage: 240 volts/50hz cycles; adaptors are 
available

• Visa: Visitors entering Australia must possess 
a passport with a minimum of 6 months 
validity. Some nationalities may also require a 
valid visa. Please contact your travel agency, 
local embassy or consulate for current visa 
requirements

POINTS OF INTEREST

• Federation Square

• Southbank

• Collins Street luxury retail precinct

• Melbourne Museum; IMAX theatre

• Melbourne Zoo

• Melbourne Aquarium

• Arts Centre and Hamer Hall

• Theatres –  Regent, Princess and  
Her Majesty’s 

• National Gallery of Victoria

• Royal Botanic Gardens

• Queen Victoria Gardens

RETAIL PRECINCT

• Luxury retail precinct on Collins Street 
including Paspaley Pearls, Bulgari and 
Emporio Armani

• Onsite hair salon, Christiaan Georgio

• Onsite florist, Antaeus Flowers

• Onsite car rental service, Avis

LOCATION

Grand Hyatt Melbourne is located prestigiously on Collins Street, the heart of the city’s 
high fashion and fine dining areas, and within walking distance of many of Melbourne’s 
tourist attractions and business, shopping and theatre districts. 

VISITOR INFORMATION


